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A Programmed Strand-Specific and Modified Nick
in S. pombe Constitutes a Novel Type
of Chromosomal Imprint
1B and 1C, lane 1). When the genomic DNA in agarose
plugs is treated with E. coli DNA ligase, only a minor
fraction (5%) of the imprinted mat1P* or mat1M* DNA
fragments are ligated (Figure 1C, lane 2). However, when
the DNA is treated by the phage T4 polynucleotide ki-
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75724 Paris, Cedex 15 If the imprint was a base-labile modification converted
France to a single-strand break (SSB) during our DNA extraction
procedure [8], and furthermore, if the ligation reaction
could seal a gapped DNA molecule, then the ligation
product should not reconstitute the parental sequence.Summary
Alternatively, if the imprint is a nick with no recession
of nucleotides [7, 11], then the ligation should reconsti-The sexual locus mat1, in the fission yeast Schizosac-
tute the wild-type sequence. To address these two pos-charomyces pombe, efficiently switches between the
sibilities, we substituted the imprinted sequence with atwo mating types, P and M, by a process similar to
PstI restriction site at mat1M in a strain deleted for thegene conversion, using the silent mat2-P and mat3-M
mat2P and mat3M loci [12] to avoid removal of the PstIloci, respectively, as donors of the P and M genetic
substitution during mating-type switching [13]. This sta-information [1]. It has been proposed that an asymmet-
ble M strain (AK103) contains a PstI site inserted in suchrically inherited, site- and strand-specific imprint at
way that the imprinting occurs three nucleotides 5 frommat1 initiates the mating-type switching process [2–5].
the PstI cut site on the upper strand within the PstIThe molecular nature of the imprint is controversial;
recognition sequence (Figure 2B). The genomic DNAit was initially described as a double-strand break [6]
was prepared as above, digested with SspI, and ana-and then as a single-strand lesion [7] or a strand-
lyzed by denaturing PAGE followed by Southern blot-specific, alkali-labile modification [8, 9]. Here, we use
ting. In this strain, due to the absence of the donor loci,E. coli DNA ligase in vitro to demonstrate that the
imprint is a nick with no resection of nucleotides. By only the mat1M (nonimprinted, upper strand) and the
using ligation-mediated PCR, we show that the nick mat1M* (imprinted, upper strand) DNA fragments are
contains 3OH and 5OH unphosphorylated termini re- observed (Figure 2A, lane 1). As before, in this strain,
sistant to RNase treatments. This nonmutational mark the imprint is efficiently ligated after PNK treatment (Fig-
on one of the DNA strands provides the first example ure 2A, lane 2).
of a novel type of imprint. Next, by assaying the sensitivity of the ligated and
imprinted DNA to PstI digestion, we addressed whether
the ligation of the imprinted strand could reconstituteResults and Discussion
the parental DNA molecule. The untreated mat1M DNA
fragment of 440 nucleotides is cleaved by PstI and pro-To investigate the molecular nature of the imprint at
duces a mat1M-distal fragment of 193 nucleotides inmat1, we first examined whether the imprint could be
length (lower band in the doublet) (Figure 2A, lane 3),ligated in vitro by the E. coli DNA ligase, known to only
consistent with the position of the PstI cut site (Figureligate DNA to DNA [10]. In order to preserve the imprint
2B). The persistence of the mat1M* DNA fragment offrom shearing during genomic DNA extraction, the chro-
196 nucleotides (upper band in the doublet) indicatesmosomes from S. pombe were gently purified in solid
agarose plugs, and the mat1 imprinted and nonim- that the imprinted DNA is resistant to PstI cleavage.
printed upper strands were analyzed under denaturing However, after PNK plus E. coli DNA ligase treatment,
PAGE conditions followed by Southern blotting (Figure the 440-nucleotide DNA fragment, containing both the
1A). Under these conditions, the imprint appears as a ligated mat1M* and mat1M DNA, is cleaved by PstI and
break in the sugar-phosphate backbone, which can be produces a unique mat1M-distal DNA fragment of 193
mapped to the nucleotide level [7, 11]. In a homothallic, nucleotides (Figure 2A, lane 4). This result indicates that
switching-competent, wild-type cell population, the ligation of the imprinted mat1M* locus restores PstI sen-
polymorphism of the mat1 locus yields the two migrating sitivity. Because most (if not all) of the DNA fragments
DNA fragments mat1P and mat1M after SspI digestion, of 440 nucleotides are cleaved, this demonstrates that
1450 and 440 nucleotides in length, respectively (Figure ligation of the imprinted strand reconstitutes the PstI
1C). Furthermore, the imprinted (*) mat1P* and mat1M* sequence. We confirmed the sensitivity to PstI digestion
DNA, which represents only a fraction (30%–40%) of the of the double-strand oligonucleotide (ok103) with a nick
mat1 locus, appears as a doublet, 199 and 196 nucleo- located at the same position as found in vivo at mat1M
tides in length, respectively, after SspI digestion (Figures in the AK103 strain. In the absence of the nick, PstI
digests its substrate, whereas in the presence of the
nick, the enzyme is unable to recognize or cleave its*Correspondence: barcan@pasteur.fr
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moved the PstI site by one-nucleotide intervals overlap-
ping the nick site, resulted in the same conclusion (data
not shown).
The requirement for T4-PNK treatment for efficient
ligation of the nick indicates that the 3 and 5 termini
of the break are not the conventional 3 hydroxyl (3OH)-
and 5 phosphate (5P)-containing ends. Because the
phage T4-PNK possesses both 3-phosphatase and
5-phosphotransferase activities [14], we could not dis-
tinguish whether the SSB termini contained 3P and 5(P
or OH) or 3OH and 5OH ends. To further examine these
possibilities, we individually analyzed each end by liga-
tion-mediated PCR (LM-PCR). This method (Figure 3A)
involves the use of adapters, which hybridize specifically
to a single end and allow the ligation efficiency to be
revealed by PCR amplification with nested PCR primers
(Figure 3A). The adapters were designed to hybridize
to the 3 or 5 termini of the break found in AK103,
reconstituting the PstI cutting site. The ligation accuracy
was determined by digesting the PCR products with
PstI. The genomic DNA was used directly or treated by
T4-PNK prior to ligation of the adapters. For the 3-end,
the PCR amplification products are observed at similar
levels with or without T4-PNK treatment, indicating that
the 3-end of the SSB contains a conventional 3OH
Figure 1. The Imprint Can Be Ligated (Figure 3B). The same result has been obtained with
(A) Schematic representation of the mat1P- and mat1M-imprinted the phosphatase-inactive T4 PNK enzyme [15] (data not
region. The dotted and large arrows indicate the position of the SspI shown). For the 5-end, we observed that T4-PNK treat-
restriction sites and of the imprint site (indicated by an asterisk).
ment results in a 20-fold increase in the level of the PCRThe sizes (in nucleotides) and names of each DNA fragment are
product in a reproducible manner (Figure 3B). We alsoindicated. The probe used is single stranded and hybridizes exclu-
confirmed that the ligation of the adapters on each endsively to the mat1 distal upper strand.
(B) Sequences of mat1P* and mat1M* and location of the imprint of the break could reconstitute the PstI site, as demon-
sites. The distance to the distal SspI restriction sites are indicated strated by the cleavage of the PCR products (Figure
in nucleotides. 3C). From three independent experiments, we estimated
(C) Ligation of the imprint. Genomic sequencing analysis of the mat1 that more than 95% of the 5 ends contain a 5OH (Figure
region after treatment by the phage T4 polynucleotide kinase and/
3D). We also used LM-PCR to analyze the ends of SSBor the E. coli DNA ligase. Names and sizes of the DNA fragments
from a synchronized cell population during regular inter-are indicated.
vals, and similar results were obtained (data not shown).
Importantly, irrespective of the method used in genomic
substrate (Figure 2C) as observed with the genomic DNA preparation, standard, fast glass beads-phenol ex-
DNA. Altogether, these results strongly suggest that the traction, or in solid agarose plugs as for pulse field gel
imprint is a single-strand break with no recession of ([7, 16] and Experimental Procedures), we obtained the
same results. Our finding that the 5 terminus is blocked,nucleotides. Experiments using other substitutions, which
Figure 2. The Imprint Is a Nick with No Nucle-
otides Missing
(A) Ligation of the imprint restores the paren-
tal DNA sequence. Genomic sequencing
analysis of the mat1 region of wild-type and
AK103 mutant strains. The sizes (in nucleo-
tides) and names of each DNA fragment are
indicated. K and L stand for T4 polynucleotide
kinase and E. coli DNA ligase, respectively.
(B) Sequence of the imprinted sites. The wild-
type (wt) and the PstI substitution mutation
are indicated in bold and normal letters, re-
spectively. The location of the imprint and the
PstI cut signal are indicated by arrows, and
their distances to the distal SspI site are
shown.
(C) PstI sensitivity of a nicked PstI site. The
sequence of the oligonucleotides are shown
in the Experimental Procedures. The intact
DNA strand is radiolabeled, and its digestion
by PstI is analyzed by PAGE.
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Figure 3. The Nick Contains 3OH and 5OH
Termini
(A) Schematic representation of the LM-PCR
strategy. The bold, straight lines indicate ge-
nomic DNA, and wavy lines indicate the
adapters used for the ligation. The 3- and 5-
specific pair of primers used for the LM-PCR
and the pair of primers used for control PCR
are indicated by arrows. /K indicates that
the genomic DNA was or was not treated with
the T4-PNK prior to ligation, and /L indi-
cates that T4 DNA ligase was or was not
added to the ligation reactions.
(B) LM-PCR of 3 and 5 ends of the nick.
PCR products amplifying total genomic DNA
in the ligation reaction are shown in the left
panels. LM-PCR products of 3 and 5 termini
of the nick are shown in the right panels. The
number of cycles are indicated. The absence
and presence of ligase treatment are indi-
cated by L or L. Genomic DNA treated
with T4-PNK prior to ligation with the adapt-
ers is indicated by KL.
(C) PstI digestion of 3 and 5 LM-PCR prod-
ucts. Uncut and cut products are indicated.
(D) Quantification of 3 and 5 LM-PCR prod-
ucts. Relative LM-PCR signals were obtained
by normalizing to the PCR signal obtained
after amplifying the total genomic DNA in the
ligation reaction. Error bars represent quanti-
fication of three independent DNA extraction
and LM-PCR experiments.
and therefore impedes further ligation, could account modification [22], allowing for asymmetric mating-type
switching and cell fate determination one generation infor the stability of the nick throughout the cell cycle,
supporting the notion that an active process is involved advance [4].
The RNA-based imprinting hypothesis [8] was recentlyin protection of the nick against repair [13]. It is possible
that repair factors such as Pnk1 [17] cannot gain access supported by experiments indicating that the RNase T2
enzyme, a base nonspecific endoribonuclease, is ableto correct the modified 5OH end at mat1 without prior
chromatin remodelling and deprotection of the region. to remove at least one ribonucleotide from the 5 end
of the imprinted DNA [9]. In order to challenge thisOn the basis of these findings, we want to extend the
replication-orientation model for imprint formation [8] model, we treated the genomic DNA with RNase T2 and
analyzed the integrity of each DNA end by the LM-PCRand propose that a hypothetical nuclease cleaves a spe-
cific site on the nascent lagging strand. If cleavage oc- reaction followed by PstI digestion. For carefully moni-
toring RNase T2 activity, 5 end-labeled oligonucleo-curs during lagging-strand DNA maturation, the best
candidates are the structure-specific nucleases, such as tides (DNA) containing either one (DNA-1r) or two (DNA-
2r) ribonucleotides at the 5 end were incorporated intoRad2/Fen1, together with Dna2, an essential helicase/
endonuclease required for Okazaki fragment maturation. the reaction (Figure 4A). Figure 4 indicates that in the
conditions where 100% of the DNA-1r and DNA-2r mole-Interestingly, Fen1 but not Dna2 can generate a nicked
product directly ligatable in vitro [18], making Dna2 a cules are cleaved by the RNase T2 treatment (1 unit),
the LM-PCR reaction efficiency was identical to that ofpotential candidate for 5-end formation of the nick.
Alternatively, the cleavage may require a structure- the untreated DNA and that PstI has digested all of the
LM-PCR products (Figures 4B and 4C). Reconstitutiondependent nuclease such as the Slx1-4 or Mus81 [19–
21] structures imposed by the replication pause site at and cutting at the PstI site is the final and essential step
in showing that the DNA ends at the imprint are notmat1 (MPS1) [9]. The nuclease generates either a 5OH
or a 5P, which is actively dephosphorylated. Because degraded or rearranged after treatment.
Altogether, the results described here are in disagree-equal efficiency of ligation was obtained after DNA prep-
aration from low-melting agarose and fast phenol ex- ment with the RNA model and strongly indicate that the
imprint at mat1 is a nick with a 3OH- and 5OH-blockedtraction methods, we think it is unlikely that the 5OH is
due to undesirable dephosphorylation occurring during termini. The nature of the 5OH end is consistent with
the previous observation that the 5 end was resistantDNA extraction. Deciphering the molecular nature of the
imprint at mat1 is an essential step before an efficient to  exonuclease [23], which cannot degrade such ends.
Conversely, after treatment of the 5OH end by the T4-search for factors involved in the imprinting process
can begin. This mark on one strand of the DNA is not PNK, the converted 5P end will become a substrate for
the  exonuclease, giving an explanation for the lackmutagenic and fulfills all of the criteria for an epigenetic
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Figure 4. The Nick Is Resistant to RNase T2
Treatment
(A) RNase T2 treatment. 500 ng of single-
stranded genomic DNA were mixed with 1 ng
of end-labeled oligonucleotides (DNA) con-
taining one (DNA-1r) or two (DNA-2r) ribonucle-
otides (Experimental Procedures), incubated 1
hr at 37C with different concentrations of
RNase T2 (0 to 100 units), and analyzed by
PAGE.
(B) LM-PCR of RNase T2-treated DNA. Geno-
mic DNA treated with 0, 1, 10, or 100 units of
RNase T2 (as above) was subjected to LM-
PCR analysis as described in Figure 3. The
number of PCR cycles is indicated.
(C) PstI digestion of 3 and 5 LM-PCR prod-
ucts from the untreated (0 units) and RNaseT2
(100 units) treatment. Uncut and cut products
are indicated.
low-melting agarose plugs and directly treated with T4-PNK and/of primer extension products at the imprint site in the
or E. coli DNA ligase in the plug. After treatment, the DNA wasreplication initiation-mapping experiment done by Ven-
digested by SspI, purified, and resolved with 8% denaturing PAGEgrova and Dalgaard [9].
conditions [7, 11]. DNA was electroblotted onto a Hybond-Nmem-
Our results address two major issues. First, thousands brane (Amersham) for 1 hr at 300 mA and revealed with a radiolabel
of SSBs arise in each cell each generation. If they persist, single-stranded probe immediately distal to mat1. Alternatively, ge-
they will be transformed to double-strand breaks during nomic DNA was extracted quickly with a glass bead, phenol-chloro-
form, 1% SDS mixture (with the FastPrep [FP 120] device from Ther-DNA replication and might actively lead to genomic in-
moSavant), and ethanol precipitated. Genomic DNA was treated withstability or cell death in proliferating tissues [24]. This
RNase (Roche) for 1 hr at 37C and ethanol precipitated again.idea is well accepted, but thus far, it has been experi-
mentally impossible to study without the use of naturally
PCR and LM-PCR
persistent, site-specific SSBs in other eukaryotic systems. Oligonucleotides LM3A and LM3B were hybridized to create an
S. pombe provides the best known system, allowing the adaptor for analysis of the 3 end of the nick, and LM5A and LM5B
were likewise hybridized to create an adaptor for the 5 end. 500study of the proteins required for double-strand break
ng/l of melted genomic DNA (with or without RNase T2 [invitrogen]repair exclusively during S phase and comparisons with
and PNK treatments) was mixed with 10 nM of the 3 or 5 adaptersthe other types of repair pathways involved in G1 or G2
and incubated with T4 DNA ligase overnight at 18C. The samephases. Second, developmentally programmed double-
results were confirmed with the DNA-specific E. coli DNA ligase,
strand breaks in S. cerevisiae (HO) [25] and mammalian but T4 DNA ligase was used in the study shown in Figures 3 and
cells (RAG1/2) [26] are channeled to specific recombina- 4, to obtain more quantitative PCR results because its specific activ-
tion or repair pathways to achieve specific cellular tasks. ity is higher. The ligation product was directly used at a 1/50 dilution
for “Hot Start” PCR with Taq polymerase and buffer (Promega) underSimilarly, this programmed nick triggers a polar double-
the following PCR conditions: 95C (5 min); 22 to 30 cycles at 94Cstrand break during the following DNA replication, lead-
(30 s)/65C (5 s)/72C (30 s). Radioactive PCR analysis of the ligation-ing to the asymmetric pattern of mating-type switching
mediated reactions were performed with the following primers:
in S. pombe [13, 27, 28]. This process may also be LM3C and LM3D (3 end), and LM5C and LM5D (5 end). The primers
applicable to the understanding of some of the genetic OK18 and P1 amplified a mat1 distal region, which was used to
variations in other biological systems. Our efforts to estimate the total amount of genomic DNA. PCR using these primers
was performed as above except that annealing was done at 54C/5 s.characterize this DNA lesion at the sexual locus contrib-
The primers LM3D, LM5D, and OK18 were 5 end labeled with 	(32P)ute to the general understanding of how processes re-
ATP and mixed with cold LM3D or LM5D or OK18 for the radioactivequired for meiosis, fragile site activity, somatic diversifi-
PCR reactions. The PCR products were resolved on a native 6%cation of antibodies, and antigenic variation in parasites
PAGE gel, fixed, dried, and detected by PhosphorImager and quanti-
are initiated by various kinds of DNA lesions. fied using ImagequantNT to ensure that amplification was in the
exponential phase. All PCR experiments were conducted at least
Experimental Procedures three times, using independent sources of genomic DNA. An aliquot
of PCR products was also digested with PstI to test the fidelity of
Strains the ligation-mediated reactions.
The mat1M DNA fragment containing the PstI substitution was intro-
duced by homologous recombination into the SP714 donorless
Oligonucleotides
strain (mat1M leu1-32 ura4-D8 ade6-M210 mat2,3::LEU2), produc-
We used the following oligonucleotides to create adapters for the
ing the AK103 mutant strain. The construction was sequenced.
3 and 5 ends of the nick for LM-PCR:
LM3A 5 OHGCCAACACTTGTCACTACTTTCGGTTATGGCTGCGenomic DNA Preparation and Analysis
AGTTATTGAAAATAAATAAAAATTC 3 OHCells from an exponential culture of AK103 were grown in minimal
medium at 25C, centrifuged, and genomic DNA was prepared into LM3B 5 P GCAGCCATAACCGAAAGTAGTGACAAGTGTTGGC
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CATGGAACAG 3 OH LM5A 5 OH GACTATACATTTATATTACA breaks at the mating-type locus in fission yeast by genomic
sequencing. EMBO J. 8, 269–276.CTGCAGGGTATTGGCTTTCATCACTGCCA 3OH
LM5B 5 OH TGACCTTTTGTAGGACAAGGTACCGGTTGTGAA 12. Klar, A.J.S., and Miglio, L.M. (1986). Initiation of meiotic recom-
bination by double-strand DNA breaks in SchizosaccharomycesCAGTGATGAAAGCC AATACCCT 3 OH
pombe. Cell 46, 725–731.
Oligonucleotides for PCR: 13. Kaykov, A., Holmes, A.M., and Arcangioli, B. (2004). Formation,
maintenance and consequences of the imprint at the mating-LM3C 5 CTGTTCCATGGCCAACACTTGTC 3
type locus in fission yeast. EMBO J. 23, 930–938.LM3D 5 CTGTTATGCTAACATAACGTAGTTCT 3
14. Midgley, C.A., and Murray, N.E. (1985). T4 polynucleotide ki-LM5C 5 TGACCTTTTGTAGGACAAGGTACC 3
nase; cloning of the gene (pseT) and amplification of its product.LM5D 5 TAGCGTAGCGAAGCAAATATCTCG 3
EMBO J. 10, 2695–2703.OK18 5 TCCCTACCATAATATACTCACTAA 3
15. Wang, L.K., and Shuman, S. (2002). Mutational analysis definesP1 5 ATGTAAAGAGTGGGTAGATGCAT 3
the 5-kinase and 3-phosphatase active sites of T4 polynucleo-
Oligonucleotides for introducing a nick in the PstI cutting sequence: tide kinase. Nucleic Acids Res. 30, 1073–1080.
16. Moreno, S., Klar, A.J.S., and Nurse, P. (1991). Molecular geneticA3 5 TTTTCAATAACT 3
analysis of fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe. Meth-B3 5 GCAGTGTAATA-3
ods Enzymol. 194, 795–823.C3 5 TATTACACTGCAGTTATTGAAAA 3
17. Meijer, M., Karimi-Busheri, F., Huang, T.Y., Weinfeld, M., andD3 5 TTTTCAATAACTGCAGTGTAATA 3
Young, D. (2002). Pnk1, a DNA kinase/phosphatase required
Oligonucleotides without and with one or two ribonucleotides: for normal response to DNA damage by gamma-radiation or
camptothecin in Schizosaccharomyces pombe. J. Biol. Chem.(DNA) AKD 5 GCAGTGTAATATAAATGTATAGTC 3
277, 4050–4055.(DNA-1r) AK1D 5 rGCAGTGTAATATAAATGTATAGTC 3
18. Bae, S.H., Bae, K.H., Kim, J.A., and Seo, Y.S. (2001). RPA gov-(DNA-2r) AK2D 5 rGrCAGTGTAATATAAATGTATAGTC 3
erns endonuclease switching during processing of Okasaki
fragments in eukaryotes. Nature 412, 456–461.
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